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“Homework teaches students to work independently and develop self-discipline. It encourages them 
to take initiative and responsibility for completing a task.” 
 

• Make your holidays a time to be more creative and productive . 

• Read English newspaper daily and listen to English news , programmes and interesting talk 
shows. 

• It is the right time to learn something new. Join some hobby classes, learn music or any 
musical instrument, join swimming classes or any sports academy. 

• Converse in English to improve your speaking skills . 

• Write an article or poem on A4 size sheet for school emagazine ‘Sankalp’. 
Let's explore Manipur and Haryana.  
Manipur has a rich cultural past and Haryana is our home state. So let's compare the two creatively 
and prepare a project on:  “Folk Tales” 
Write a folk tale from Haryana and a folk tale from Manipur in the common scrap book file.  Also 
paste some beautiful pictures related to the tales.  
This activity will be assessed as the Art – Integration Activity and contains marks. 
 
Enjoy the holidays in the lap of the nature and not with devices. Happy Holidays….! 

 

1. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow: 

1. Like millions of other teenagers my 14 years old daughter Kitty is often to be found on sofa, lap-

top on her knees, checking facts for the essay she's writing. The TV is on and occasionally she scrolls 

through face book. She sends SMS, makes calls on her mobile and takes her i-pod headset on and 

off.  

2. To me and to most of other parents this seems an impossible way to work. How can you think 

with all noise? We yell, Homework used to be something to be done in silence with all the 

distractions firmly removed. Yet for Kitty and her peers, this is normal. The question a lot of experts 

are now asking is how is this way of working affecting their brains. 

3. Kitty and her friends aren't the only ones exposed daily to terabytes of information. Research 

shows that office workers are interrupted every three minutes by their phones, computers or 

colleagues. Self-styled road warriors are permanently reachable through their mobiles while they 

simultaneously (and illegally) drive, talk and listen to the radio. Some feel silence and undivided 

attention have become the most precious commodities in the world. I 

4. Mnemonic devices are tricks people use to help themselves remember information. Using visual 

images are common, such as picturing a flower to remember the name Lily. You may find a chunking 

technique useful, particularly when trying to remember numbers. For example, it is easier to 

remember a phone number with hyphens rather than trying to remember all of the digits together 

Rhymes, alliteration and acronyms are other mnemonic devices that are useful in remembering 

information. 



5. Adequate sleep also improves your ability to remember. You might think taking a nap may make 

yougroggy, and so opt for a cup of coffee instead. However, sleep is essential for memory 

consolidation. A2008 study by Sara Mednick and colleagues at the University of California-San Diego 

showed people whohad a short nap had better memory than those who took caffeine and stayed 

awake. 

Attempt all the questions given below: 

(a) In what condition did the older generation work? 

(b) What have become the most precious commodities in the modern world? 

(c) Which are the mnemonic devices used to remember information? 

(d) What is essential for memory consolidation? 

 

(e) The phrase 'precious commodity' means (para 3) 

(i) a useful or valuable thing (iii) a worthless object 

(ii) a rare object (iv) a special thing 

 

(f) The following statements are marked Assertion (A) and Reason (R). Read the statements and 

choose the correct option: 

 

(A) Adequate sleep also improves your ability to remember. 

(R) people who had a short nap had a better memory than those who took caffeine and stayed 

awake. 

(i) Both (A) and (R) are true, but (R) is not the correct explanation of (A). 

(ii) Both (A) and (R) are true, and (R) is the correct explanation for (A). 

(iii) (A) is true, but (R) is false. 

(iv) (A) is false, but (R) is true. 

 

(g) Identify the appropriate and the most effective way to study from the pictures given below: 

(i)    (ii)      

 (iii)      (iv)    

 

 



(h) Which of the following statements is TRUE in the context of the passage? 

(i) Taking a nap makes you groggy. 

(ii) Adequate sleep also improves your thinking skills.  

(iii) Working with all the distractions is very common for today's' children 

(iv) Caffeine helps to improve memory. 

 

(i)If technology never existed which of the following would happen: 

1) We wouldn't be able to access online courses 

 2) Communication would be much more easier, faster and effective. 

3) The world would be slightly more peaceful place.  

4) Less of psychological and physical issues 

 

(i) 1,2,3       (ii) 3,4,1      (iii)2,3,4        (iv) 3,1,2 

 

(j) Select the optionwhich gives the WRONG combination of the words given in the two tables: 

(i) caffeine    better memory 

(ii) Chunking Techniqueremembering numbers 

(iii) adequate sleep improves the ability to remember 

(iv) acronymsremembering information 

 

(k) Find a word from the following which means 'amethod to improvememory. (para.4) 

(i) terabytes         (ii) acronyms            (iii) mnemonic (iv) precious 

(l) Pick out a word from the following which means the OPPOSITE of 'Adequate' (para 5) 

(i) sufficient           (ii) insufficient (iii) enough (iv) valuable 

(m) Pick the option that correctly classifies fact/s and the Opinion/s- 

(1)Teenagers spend more time on laptop. 

(2)Staying alone without any disturbance is a bliss. 

(3)It's normal for today's generation to work with distractions. 

(4)People remember information using the mnemonic devices. 

 

(a) (i) F-1,2,3 and 0-4                  (b) (ii) F-2,1 and 0-3,4 

 (c) (iii) F-2 and 0-1,3,4            (d) (iv) F-13and 0-2,4 

 

2. Arrange the following sentences in correct sequence. 

 A. (i) Sort your clothes by color and fabric type before washing them 

(ii) Hand-wash your clothes in a bucket of water mixed with mild detergent. 

(iii) Pick the best detergent for your wash load.  

(iv) Choose the water temperature, wash cycle, and load size settings 



B. (i) The ripples looked enchanting in the light of the Sun. 

(ii) We went to the pond. 

(iii) We flung stones to create ripples. 

(iv) We stood knee-deep in the muddy water of the pond. 
 

3. The following passages have not been edited. There is an error in each line against which a 

numeral is given. Write the incorrect word and the correction in the space provided. Remember to 

underline the word that you have supplied. 

                                                                                                        INCORRECT      CORRECT 

                                                                                                            WORD            WORD 

Folk tales offer a lot of advice. Most of it                     (a)  _______         _______ 

Deliver the message quite clearly. There is                 (b)  _______         _______ 

About Birbal not been allowed to                                 (c)  _______         _______ 

Attend the king free lunch. The reason                       (d)  _______         _______ 

Was that he was not dress properly. This                   (e)  _______         _______ 

 Happened in spite of its intellectual                           (f)  _______         _______ 

Abilities. The story conveys an advice:                        (g)  _______         _______ 

“Don’t judge a book with its cover,”                           (h)  _______         _______ 

 

4. Fill in blanks in the passage given below with the appropriate form of the verb given in brackets.  
 
A. I ____________ (a) (realize) that I ___________ (b) (know) one of the two men by sight, and I _________ (c) 
(spend) a few seconds thinking why he _________ (d) (seek) me out on a Sunday afternoon. 
During this pause, three small boys __________ (e) (walk) up the passage from the house behind me, _________ (f) 
(thread) a way around me and the two men outside, and silently ________ (g) (climb) like cats up into a tree in the 
middle of the lawn outside. There, the three figures ________ (h) (rest), _________ (i) (become) immobile, 
________ (j) (lie) on their stomachs, deep in a secret game. 
 
B. Two carpenters _______ (a) (work) on Mr. Sharma's roof. When they _________ (b) (stop) work at 6 p.m., 
they ________ (c) (leave) their ladder __________ (d) (lean) against the house. At 7 p.m., Raju, a thief passed 
by the house and _______ (e) (see) the ladder. The house ___________ (f) (be) now empty as Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharma _________ (g) (go) to the market. Raju ________ (h) (climb) up the ladder ___________ (i) (get) in 
through a first-floor window, and _______ (j) (go) straight to the main bed room where he stole all of Mrs. 
Sharma's jewelry. 
 
C. They (a) ______ (be) the best cartoons ever... Mickey Mouse, Pink Panther, and even 
Transformers! They have been a popular cartoon series for more than 50 years. Recently, Superman, 
Ultraman, Spiderman and Batman have now (b) ______ (make) into films and all these have an 
impact on children. Children (c) ______ (tend) to imitate their superheroes. Today, new types of 
cartoon (d) ______ (enter) the industry, such as Ben Ten, Angry Birds and our own local production, 
Upin and Ipin. There are many types of merchandise, such as stickers, school bags, key-chains, 
stationery, mugs and shirts (e) ______ (portray) these cartoon characters. It (f) ______ (be) good 
business even though we get more pirated stuff than the original on shelves. 
 

















DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, SECTOR- 49, FARIDABAD
Holidays Homework

Class- VIII
Session -(2023-24)

Subject: Social Science
🌼Vacation time! How great it feels to have time for some creative work full of
information. . Enhance your practical knowledge while preparing the
project based on real life situation
Prepare a Project on the basis of following guidelines:
1.The total length of the project report should not be more than 10 pages .
2. The project should be hand written and creative.
3.The project report should be presented in a neatly bound folder .
4. Art integration activities to be included: bar graph, picture pasting, drawing,
newspaper clippings.
5. The project report should be developed and presented in the following
order,
a) Cover page:- showing project title, student’s information ,school name and
session.
b) List of Contents:- with page numbers
c) Acknowledgement:- acknowledge the person or resources who have
helped.
d) Relevant headings.
e) Summary and conclusion.
f) Bibliography: should have the title, author, publisher and if a website the
name
of the website with a specific link which has been used.

1.Project work
Prepare a project file in your scrapbook on various power plants in Haryana
and Manipur state. [ solar energy, wind energy, Thermal power, Hydel
power, Nuclear power plants]. OPT any three power plants.Complete
your project under the following points-
Location

Size
Source of energy
Output
Areas covered



Related pictures

Transport facilities

2. Water is an important resource for mankind. In the present day scenario we
all are facing problems related to water level all over the world. This problem
is more acute in our country, so it's high time that we should conserve the
water for today and the future.
You are supposed to write a slogan for the importance and conservation of
water on in scrap book

3. Create a social advertisement on the importance of the right to vote. It's our
fundamental right and we are very lucky that we are entitled to the right to
vote without any discrimination. It's the moral responsibility of everyone to
cast your vote. You can make it on an A4 Size sheet.
4. Collect Information about social reformers who worked hard for the
upliftment of Indian society during our freedom struggle. Complete your work
in scarb book, Under the following points -
Name and picture of Social Reformers
Region
Field OR work Area
Achievements.

Enjoy your Summer Vacations stay safe and get ready for periodic test-1



डी. ए .वी. पि�लक �कूल स�ैटर - 49 फर�दाबाद
�ी�मकाल�न अवकाश काय� ( 2023-24)

क�ा - अ�टमी , �वषय - सं�कृत

नाम – – - —--------- अन�ुमांक —-----क�ा - —----------- वग� —------------

��न 1- अधो�ल�खता�न ग�यांशा�न प�ठ�वा ��नान ् उ�रत-
�ी�मकालः सखुद�य वस�तकाल�य प�चात ्आग�छ�त। मानवाः पश-ुप��णः व�ृाः, पादपाः चा�प �खर-
तापेन �याकुलाः भवि�त। के�चत,् के�चत ्गहेृ वातानकूु�लतषेु क�ेषु �त�ठि�त । न�यः, सरोवराः, तडागाः च
श�ुयि�त। सव�� जल�य अभावः ��यते । परं य�द �ी�म-काल�य �च�डः तापः न �यात ्त�ह� मेघाः कथं
भ�व�यि�त। मेघान ् �वना कुतः विृ�टः ? �ी�मकाल�य �भावात ्एव वषा�-ऋतःु आग�छ�त। �ी�मकाले
गुलमोहर - मि�लका-मालती-पादपेषु सगु�धमया�न �वेता�न प�ुपा�ण �वकसि�त ।
क)एकपदेन उ�रत-
1. �ी�मकालः क�य काल�य प�चात ्आग�छ�त ? —----------------------

2. जनाः �कमथ� पव�त�थलेषु ग�छि�त ? —--------------------------

3. �ी�मकाले क�य अभावः ��यते ? ---------------------------

ख) पणू�वा�येन उ�रत-
1- �वेता�न प�ुपा�ण कु� �वकसि�त ?
—----------------------------------------

2- �ी�मकाले केषु व�ृेषु र�ता�न प�ुपा�ण आग�छि�त ?
—----------------------------------------

3- �ी�मकाले क�य आतपः �खरः वत�ते ?
—-----------------------------------------

ग) अ�य ग�यांश�य उ�चतं शीष�कं �लखत ? —-------------------

घ) �नद�शानसुारम ्उ�रत -
1- ' र�ता�न प�ुपा�ण ' अनयोः पदयोः �वश�ेय पदं �कम ्अि�त ?

क) र�ता�न ख) प�ुपा�ण ग) पदयोः

2- 'जनाः �वहाराय पव�त�थलेषु ग�छि�त।' अि�मन ्वा�ये कतृ�पदं �कम ्अि�त?
क) जनाः ख) पव�त�थळेषु ग) ग�छि�त

3- 'व�ृेषु र�ता�न प�ुपा�ण अतीव शोभ�ते ।'अि�मन ्वा�ये ��यापदं �कम ्अि�त?
क) व�ृेषु ख) प�ुपा�ण ग) शोभ�ते

4- ' शीतकालः ' इ�त पद�य �वपर�ताथ�क पदं ग�यांशात ् �चनतु ।
क) �ी�मकालः ख) वसंतकाल�य ग) वषा�काल�य



2. भारतवष�ः कृ�ष�धान देशः । अ� कृषकाः कृ�ष-काय� कुव�ि�त अ�ना�न च उ�पादयि�त। अ�नं �वना कुतः
जीवनम ्? कृ�षकाय� �वना च कथम ्अ�नानाम ्उ�पादनम ्भवेत ्? अतः �ामाणां कृषकाणां च मह�वम।्
के�चत ्�ामीणाः �वे-�वे गहेृ ि�थ�वा काया��ण कुव�ि�त। यथा लौहकाराः लौहकाय�म ् कुव�ि�त, कु�भकाराः
घटान ् रचयि�त, त�काः का�ठेन म�चकान,् फलकान ्आसि�दकाः च रचयि�त। अनेकेषु �ामेषु �व�यतु-्
स�ुवधा न अि�त। जलानाम ्अभावे कृ�षः अ�प इ�टम ्फलं न ददा�त। व�ततुः �ा�य-जीवनम ्अ�त
क�ठनम।् परम ्�ामीणाः अ�पेन एवं स�त�ुटाः भवि�त।

क) एकपदेन उ�रत-

1- भारतवष�ः क��शः देश: ? —-----------------

2. के अ�ना�न उ�पादयि�त ? —-------------------

3. कः घटान ् रचय�त ? —-------------------

ख) पणू�वा�येन उ�रत-

1- जलाभावे का इ�ट-फलं न ददा�त ?
—------------------------------------------

2. त�काः �कं कुव�ि�त ?
—-------------------------------------

3- भारतवष� अनेके जनाः कु� �नवसि�त ?
—--------------------------------------

ग) अ�य ग�यांश�य उ�चतं शीष�कं �लखत ? —-------------------

घ) �नद�शानसुारम ्उ�रत -

1- 'कृषकाः कृ�ष-काय� कुव�ि�त ।' अि�मन ्वा�ये ��यापदं �कम ्अि�त?
क) कृ�षकाय� ख) कुव�ि�त ग) कृषकाः

2-' अनेकेषु �ामेष'ु अनयोः पदयोः �वशषेण पदं �कम ्अि�त?
क) अनेकेषु ख) पदयोः ग) �ामेषु

3- '�ामीणाः अ�पेन एवं स�त�ुटाः भवि�त।' अि�मन ्वा�ये कतृ�पदं �कम ्अि�त?
क) स�त�ुटाः ख) �ामीणाः ग) भवि�त

4- ' अस�त�ुटाः' इ�त पद�य �वपय�य पदं ग�यांशे �कम ्अि�त?
क) इ�त ख) अि�त ग) स�त�ुटाः



��न 2-क) भवान ् रमेशः अि�त । पर��ाप�रणाम�य �वषये �व�पतरं ��त �ल�खते अि�मन ्प�े म�जषूाया:
उ�चतपदा�न �च�वा �र�त�थाना�न परूयत-

छा�ावासतः
1…………………….

�दना�कः
आदरणीय �पतमृहोदय !
(2) ……………..

शभुं समाचारम ्अि�त यत ्मम अध�वा�ष��या: (3)................... प�रणामः आगतः । अहं

(4)................... अशी�तः ��तशतं अ�का�न �ा�तवान,् �क�तु इदं (5) …………….भवान�प �चि�ततः

भ�व�य�त यत ्सं�कृत�वषये (6)....................स�ुठु अ�कान ्�ा�तुं समथ�ः न अभवम ् | अ�यत:अहं
अ�धकम ्

(7).……….क�र�या�म । भवतः आशा अि�त यत ् (8) ……….... आशीवा�देन आगा�म-वा�ष�क पर��ायाम ्

अ�प ��तशतं नव�त: (9).......... �ा��या�म । मातरम ् - अ�जं ��त अ�प मम चरण�पश�ः कथनीयः ।

भवतः(10)..................

राहुल:

म�जषूा: अ�यासेन, ��यप�ुः �द�ल�नगरात,् पर��ायाः, अहं, पर��ायाम,् अ�यासम,् �ा�वा, अ�कान,्
नमो नमः

ख) म�जषूायाः सहायतया �म�ं ��त �ल�खतं प�ं परूयत -

(1)—---------------

इलाहाबादम ्
�दना�कः 3.9.20........
(2) —-------------

स�ेम नमोनमः ।
अ� (3)--------------- त�ा�त।ु अ�लैमास�य (4)---------------- �तथौ अ�माकं

पर��ा समा�ता (5) —-----------। तदन�तरम ् (6)----------------- पव�तीय�मणम ्अ�माकं कृते

आयोिजतम।् अयम ् (7) —--------------अतीव �श�ा�दः भ�व�य�त। अि�मन ्अवसरे वयम ्सव� (8)

—------------------स�ग�तम ्अ�प कामयामहे । अहम ् (9)---------------- �ती�ां क�र�या�म ।



भवद�यं �म�म,्
(10)—---------------

म�जषूा-��यहष�, राकेशः, �याग भवनम ्भवताम,् कुशलम,् भ�व�य�त, प�च�याम,् काय��मः, तव,
प�च�दनप�र�मतम।्

��न 3 - क) �च�ं ���वा म�जषूायाः सहायतया प�चवा�या�न �लख�तु -
मंजषूा- छा�ाः, वन�य, म�हला, रोपयि�त, पव�ताः, पादपान,् आकाश,े �स�च�त, मेघाः, ��य�ते ।

ख) �च�ं ���वा म�जषूायाः सहायतया प�चवा�या�न �लख�तु -

म�जषूा- पव�ताः, गहृा�ण, पव�तीय, सयू�ः, उदय�त, �ाम�य, �ामीणाः, जनाः, सामा�याः, व�ृाः ।



नोट - परोपकार ,�व�या ,प�र�म ,स�स�ग�त पर आधा�रत कोई चार �लोक भावाथ� स�हत A- 4 साइज़ शीट पर
�लख� |



 

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, SAINIK COLONY, SECTOR 49 FARIDABAD 
SESSION-2023-24 

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 
SUBJECT-COMPUTER 

CLASS-VIII 
 

1. Name  the latest Web Browser. Draw the icons, Explain it. 
(Write the name of the lnventers, Years and Details on A4 size sheet) 
 

2. Paste pictures of different Wired and Wireless Network Technology and 
   explain their description on A4 size sheet. 

 
 

3. MAKE a computer dictionary on A4 size sheet. With atleast 4-5 terms . 
 
4. Practice HTML Coding. 
  

(COMPILE  ALL A4 SIZE SHEET IN A FOLDER) 
      ENJOY SUMMER VACATIONS WITH ALL PRECAUTIONS OF COVID 

                                                     All THE BEST ! 

 

 

 

 



Art Holiday Assignment Class VIII SESSION 2023-24

Dear Students,
Make a GOND painting (Traditional Folk Art of India) Prepare a border
and add design , Draw a bird/animal/tree etc .Use bright colors to paint the
figures Then, draw a black outline.With the help of small lines, dots or
dashes using sketch pens or white uniball pen over paint and give
detailing/ texture to create an overall effect.
*We are requesting all the students to donate a holiday homework
painting frame. This is a voluntary donation ,and we encourage each
student to participate in this initiative to make it a grand success. Please
bring the frame to school after summer vacation and submit it to the art
teacher. We will collect all the frames and hand them over to the
school,who will use them to display around school corridors.

Some examples:We have attached some tutorials and
examples of paintings.

Note : Grading will be done on holiday homework.




